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She 'Cedarville herald,

ii the tow n should cease to
E xist h o w w ou ld it effect the
value o f farm land and all oth
er propet iy ?

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO , F R ID A Y , A U G U S T 8 ,1 9 1 9

F O R T Y -S E C O N D Y E A R N O . H & 3 <£-

TH E FARM ER POLITICIAN
LECTUBE COUBSE TALEN T
CHAU TAUQUA ASSURED FOB
OPPOSES CLASSIFICATION.
FOB COMING SEASON.
TH IS COMING YEAR.
The people pf this community were
so well pleased with the Coit-Alber
Chautauqua that there was no trouble
in securing a guarantee o f more than
sbtty citizens fo r next season ..
The program this year provpda fi
nancial success and the committee
chosen fo r next y ea r wifi have a small
balance* Last year ah assesment was
necessary to make up the deficit. This
year threshing’ was later than it usu
ally is owing to the Wet meather and
this was against the sale o f many
season tickets.
The program was up to the standard
o f form er years and the great major
ity o f the patron were pleased. There
was some criticism o f an over supply
o f war material hut when we compare
the Coit-Alber program with some o f
the oth er. companies, even costing
• more money, we find the same thing,
The chautauqua has become a fixed
summer attraction fo r this township
and the educational and m oral stand
ing is beet guaged by the good at
tendance. People here can always be
relied upon to support entertainments
o f good clean amusement with uplift
ing lectures.
A
A s the years come and go and the.
younger element become interested
as is the tendency o f the present day
w e may. feel assured o f a chautauqua
each summer just as we do fo r the
winter lecture course. Both are good'
investments fo r any community.
There arp few towns that have as
good grounds fo r such a gathering
and more than once the speakers were
forced to mention this fa ct having
been impressed with the beauty and
convenience o f the college campus.
The follow ing executive committee
J was elected f o r next year: Dr. M. I,
Marsh, chairman and G. H. Hartman,
secretary. The other members are
Si C. W right, O. E. Bradfute, Dr. W.
. B. McChesney and Andrew Winter.

'

,
-

1

The lecture course committee has
contracted with the Coit-Alber Co,
f o r talent fo r this coming winter.
There will be no duplication o f
chautauqua attractions nor so fa r as
we know have any o f the lecturers or
entertainers ever appeared on the lo
cal platform,
The following is the list; Welch
Male Quartette; Morrison Co, o f five
lady entertainers; The McCords, en
tertainers; Whitney, reader; Lincoln
McConnell, lecturer, »
The committee will probably adopt
a new plan this year in the sale of
season tickets. Heretofore canvass
ers have done this work but the fea
ture course has become a necessary
part o f our community life and peo
ple will probably be asked to get
their tickets at * designated places
where they will be placed on sale.
Dr, Mi I. Marsh, chairman o f the lo
cal committee proposed this plan at
the chautauqua Friday night and it
seems-to meet with general approval.

A C O M M U N IT Y C A N
PRO SPER O N LY B Y TH E
S U P P O R T O F IT S PEO PLE

John F. Cunningham, o f the Ohio
Farmer, has been making a tour o f
Kentucky investigating the classifica
tion o f property fo r taxation.
This
amendment comes up f o r a vote in
this state this fall.' Men who have
given the taxation situation, consider
able thought in, this state see the
handwriting o f classification fo r pro
tection with the one per cent tax limit
or the strongest possibility that under
thp unsettled conditions, with the
great city vote, single tax, or all tax
to be raised from land, will come* A
recent meeting o f farmers in Colum
n s under the lead o f the gran gers
apposed class’ '1cation. The Grange
no longer represents the farmers of
Ohio. It degenerated into a political
machine several years' ago 'and has
been used fo r that purpose more than
once but the unspecting farmer that
was not on the inside did not know
what he was supporting.

PLAN N OW FOR T H E HOME
COMING ON LABOR DAY,
The general committee o f which J.'
W . Prugh o f Xenia is chairman, is at
work planning fo r the soldiers’ home
coming on Sept. 1, Labor Day, when
it is expected that all or most o f the
Greene county boys will have been re
leased from the army.
The committees named have repre
sentatives from all sections o f the
county. On the finance those from
here are T. B. Andrew, O. ,E. Bradfute
and W, B. Rife, On parade Andrew
Jackson on reception Dr. W. R. Me
Chesney; on badge, Dr. M, I. Marsh,
and for township chairman Dr. Marsh
declined and his place has been filled
by Andrew Winter.
Ralph Cole is expected to be the or
ator o f the day. He is an eloquent
speaker, a prospective candidate fo r
the Republican nomination fo r gover
nor o f this state and saw service dur
ing the war. The day promises to be
one that will go down in h istory,for
this county.

At Dayton Major I t W- Schroeder,
army aviator, set a nesr world's record
for high altitudes when he flew at
a rate of 137 miles an hour at a height
of 18,400 feet,
Three men are being held by the
police at Bucyrus charged with run
ning down and killing John C. Krauter, fanner near Bucyjae, with an au
tomobile.
Mrs. Walter Heastbh, 50, of Barber
ton, mother of uiufc children, was
burned to death wh»& a train struck
an auto driven hy bdr husband, The
gasoline tank exploded, netting fire
to the machine, under which MrB.
Heaston was pinned..
A plague of grassheppers has struck
Pleasant township, j Fairfield county,
and gr,eat damage i* being done to
young clover, late ecru and cabbage.
Toledo is assured o f continued
streetcar service, mrira than 10,000signatures baying b «& : obtained to
referendum petitloftf circulated by
PICK THE REDS FOR
the business men fimpanding a vote
LIGHTNING KILLS SEVERAL
WORLD SERIES WINNERS. on the council's oustip ordinance.
HEAD OF STOCK.
BURGLARS SECURE $240
Fire, which originated in William
A T RIDGW AY DRUGSTORE, , Howard Turnbull and Fred Clem Alspaugh's livery b&jffl at McClure,'
The eleqjtrical storm late Thursday
atis' saw the Cincinnati Reds wallop near Napoleon, consumed the barn,
Burglars had an easy time Friday the New York City Giants last Fri two garages,. seven, kutomoblleB and afternoon did considerable damage
night enriching themselves to the ex day and Saturday in Cincinnati and the fire department’s apparatus. Loss to live stock in this section! W. R.
$30,000.
Watt lost two valuable young horses
tent o f $240 when the Bidgway drug •return firm helivers that the World
looking for one four year old the other five. The
Uhrichsvllle police
store was entered.
So fa r as is ■series will be played in the Queen
assailants, of animals were near a tree in a pasture
the two unidentifii
known nothing else was taken and City. I f this is so some one ought to
who slashed- and when found had fallen with their
John ICramas, a Gt<
little if any evidence was left fo r a make arrangements with the man Kramas’ face and b
t witji a razor, heads over a wire fence. On the ad
clue. ' Several silver dollars and a agement to have a box seal fo r Chns.
orne of Toby
After a fire in t’
few dollars in pennies a s war tax Smith, the tonsorial artist, so that Stravisar at.Kimberl V sm all mining. joining farm II. A. Turnbull lost two
fipc milk cows that were near the
he could for the. first time, see a pro town near Nelsony,
was not disturbed,
■
was extinEntrance was gained through a fessional game'between the National gulshed^by ueighbo: j'.tbe bodies of barn. A sheep was also killed at the
seven chil- same time. The lightning struck Mr.
window on the north side o f the build teams. Charley has been talking Mrs. Stravisar, 35,
10 years of Turnbull’s barn but did not set it
ing at the rear next to Bird’s store. Baseball for fo rty years, knows every dren, from. 6 weeki
age,
were
’
found
bu,
or .asphyxi afire. Mr, W att’s loss was fully cov
player’s
record,
who
his
parents
were,
During the hot weather Mr. Ridg
ated to their ered by insurance but Mr. Turnbull’s
way has been leaving the window op what college he graduated from, the ated. They were
pen sprinkled was not.
en with a screen in it.
This made politics o f each and whether the play beds and coal oil b
er was right or left handed or had over the room.* Th 'amily was in
it easy for entrance.
the husband THE HOME COMING OF
destitute circumetari
Sheriff Funderburg
and Chief red hair, and yet never stopped shav hhving left them in
,y to look for
RETURNED SOLDIERS.
Kennedy o f Xenia were called but ing long enough to run down to Cin- work. It is supposei
t worry over
there was not much o f a clue that cinriati to see a professional game.
the separation cau
the mother to
Cedarville township has gone “ over
could be picked up. Mrs. Bidgway
destroy herself and
dren.
reported that two strangers were
township, Han- the top” in all o f Greene county’s
Voters of Mario
JOHN’S FOES W ILL MEET.
REV. BUSSELL’S GOOD WORK
found in the rear o f the yard under
cock county, will dai e at the August celebrations. The greatest o f all will
iposal to cen- be the “ Home Coming" on Sept 1st
the grape arbor early in the week.
AH Greene County foes o f John primaries on tlie
whether to .is- for our “ Soldier Boys” . A complete
tralize
its
schools
a
Lloyd
Confarr
also
reports
seeing
Barleycorn are called to meet at 4
The following is taken from the
for erection o f list o f all the boys is desired espec
Christian Journal, , a Baptist publica the same men. They were ordered o’clock next Sabbath afternoon, A ug sue $110,000-in bon
ially those who have .located out o f
out and disappeared down Xenia ave ust 10, at the Xenia Bibl eConference a new school buildidg.
tion o f Sandusky:
Frank F. McGuiri, Democrat, of the township since their return. Will
nue
but
have
not
been
seen
pince.
tent on the Seminary lawn. The li Van Wert county, has been appointed
“ Baptists o f the, state w ill rejoice to
you help us to secure their present
Sheriff Funderburg made an effort quor forces are forcing a fight upon
know that the long dormant Second
chief Inspector o f knildipg and loan address ? Send them either to Andrew
Baptist church ’o f Wilmington, 0 ., is to get blood hounds from Columbus us again, tihs year, and all dry work associations, succeeding James A.
ers are called to reorganize the Green Devine of Ross county, whose term Jackson or Andrew Winter.
again alive and at work in the Mas but was unsuccessful.
County Dry Federation. A State Con has expired. ,
ter’s kingdom.
F or the past few
ference is being held this week at Col
Dover, was
W H A T T H E FILES S A Y .
years no reports have gone up 1from W HEEL MILL A T GOES
Virginia Beselemi,
btfllet
EXPLODES W EDNESDAY. umbus; and the Greene County rep- found dead ip her
this little flock and the pulpit has
itociugh.-jhar Jagai
The'44th O. V. I. arid the 8th O. V,
abbath afternoon meeting o f plans aide the body.
Three tanks of oil were fired by I. C. held their annual reunion Thurs
moval o f the Baber fam ily who had day morning was from an explosion adopted there.
lightning at the National Refining day in the opera house. Hon.'Andrew
1H. G. Biddlecum,
’ f o r years carried the ' heavy end o f at Goes'when Wheel M ill N o. 6 ex
company's plant, Findlay;
There
Jackson delivered the address o f wel
the church load. Six months ago this ploded with a loss o f $3,000.
Chairman Executive Com.
Price of milk at Sandusky was ad
was
no
one
injured
at
the
time.
No
come and Capt. S. C. Howell respon
fam ily repaired to a little farm where
vanced to 8 cents a pint and 14 cents
ded f o r the regiment.
they could no longer cast their labors cause can be assigned fo r the explos F a r m e r s s e e k c h e a p l a n d . % quart.'
James Gaines found the body o f a
with the'reirihant congregation.
The ion as no one was near or at work in
While being arraigned before Jus
■1
colored man near the big fill Monday
membership, however, struggled on the building,
tice
Hartshorn
at
Marysville
on
a
re
A large number o f .farmers from
morning. His head had .been crushed
and has revived to w h e re ' they are
Indiana and Illinois have been visit volting charge preferred by his MSFORDS
ARE
FORDS.
year-old daughter, George Boyer, 40, It is sUppossed that the fellow fell
now able to command a pastor’s ser
ing the farm lands o f the Miami con
asked permission. to request his fa from a train while stealing a ride.
vice, Rev. A . C. Bussell, a minister
People in , this country think that servancy district, with a view to pur- ther-in-law, James Gamble, to go on Coroner Broadstone was called.
o f progressive inclinations,' is doing
automobiles are high in price but chaseing some o f the land fo r farm  his bond. Meeting, refusal, Boyer ran
Issue August 12, 1893.
good work and the , departments are
judging from a dispatch .from London ing purposes. The land is being sold from the’'courtroom and hurried to his
B. G. Ridgway has been nominated
thriving under his leadership.
The
cars used in the army in the recent at about $160 per acre, and is as good home, where he swallowed poison and by the Democrats for County Clerk
Ladies’ Aid under Mrs. Lizzie Bingo
1
war were auctioned to the public. as Indiana or Illinois land, hut prac died within a few minutes,
and will make an active campaign.
is replenishing its treasury and the
East Engineering company of Pitts
Ford cars that had had hard army tically $100 per acre cheaper. The
Issues August 19, 1893.
Sunday school is increasing in mem
use and many o f which needed re district officials expect to sell many burg was . awarded the contract to
Fount Townsley left for Montana
bership under M. G, Duggar, who suc
construct additional reservoirs and.
pairs sold from $600 to $1000 each. farms to the visiting farmers.
last Monday.
ceeded Mr, Baber as superintendent.
clear
wells
at
Bucyrus
for
the
water
>—Dayton Journal.
The Rolls-Royce car, which is to all
Mrs. Rev. Gavin -McMillan, aged
Rev. Bussell has installed a complete
works company.
English people what the Packard is
87, died at her home Tiirsday after
board, o f officers and the outlook
Andrew
Paulin
hid
$090
under
cel
HOUSTON SELLS ELEVATOR.
to Americans, but sells in this coun
lar steps after closing his soft drink noon.
seems good fo r this church.’’
try fo r much more, sold-from $9,600
John Stormont and Lew Young are
place in Cleveland. The next morn
to $12,000. Very few cars have been
The Houston elevator, lumber yard ing he discovered thieves had taken attending the World's Fair in Chica
N EW ANGLE IN FIGHT.
made in England and none shipped in and coal business has been sold to the money.
go this week.
since the ending o f the war.
Tanner & Robinson o f London.
The
Charles O’Grady, 13, was drowned
Greene county will be well repre
County Prosecutor Hugo Schlessinsame day the change took place this while playing On an improvised raft sented at the Ohio State Fair this
ger o f Columbus, form erly o f Xenia,
firm sold the business to L. C. Titus, at Edgcwater park, Cleveland!
DEATH OF JOHN M’DANIEL.
year. J. W. Pollock is president of the
has taken a new track on the fight to
Strike of 250 trainmen tied up the
who ha3 a string o f five elevators in
board; Andrew Jackson starts the
force food prices down. The Columbus
Newburg and South Shore railroad.
John McDaniel, aged 78, died at his as many towns.
The men demanded the right to name races. R. D. Williamson supterintendPacking Co. had more than $70,000 o f
home Monday after a long illness, due
a committee to difect working condi ent o f the Third dephrtmnet o f live
pork in a cold storage plant that has
stock; R, F. KCrr and R. R, Knowles,
to infirmaries o f old age. The deceas
tions.
been there more than six months, in
teiket sellers; J. Hale Collins a judge
ed was bom at Somer’s Point, W . Va.,
Joseph
P.
Kraver,
former
New
York
.Champion Salesman o f
violation o f the cold storage law. An
in the live stock department and the
and served in the Southern army dur
Central
railroad
conductor,
sued,
the
injunction suit restraining both com
War Savings Stamps .company at Cleveland for $100,000 following will exhibit stock: D, Brad
ing the war. He is survived by two
panies from touching the meat has
damages, He lost both legs in a rail fute & Son; W att Bros,; D. Cherry &
daughters, Mrs. W. R. Kennon o f Col
been granted and a receiver named to
road accident.
Son and J. C, Williamson.
umbus and Mrs, J. R, Morris o f this
sell the meat to the public at what it
Dissatisfied with an award of $50,W. H. Lamb o f Allentown, Pa., has
place and two sons, John of Illinois
was worth at time o f storage. The
000 against the city of Cleveland after leased the Barber hotel and takes
and Will o f this place.
The funeral
case will have the backing o f nil the
$4 years’ litigation over 4.22 acres o f charge the first o f the month. ■
was held Wednesday afternoon, Rev.
big packers and storage people in the
ground taken from her for park pur
A teamster named McClaWson,
country and will be, hotly contested. Patton being in charge. Burial took
poses, Mrs. Viola Nicholas is pre
while
under the influence o f liquor,
place, at Massies Creek.
paring to reopen the case. She first
The case will likely be carried to the
attempted to kill his w ife Tuesday,
asked for $450,000,
United States Supreme Court as a
ASK FOR MORE MONEY.
Albert Schroeder, 20, the fourth night.
test o f the legality o f the law. Mean
man
charged with first degree murder
time people had better not plan to
JAMES HOLMES DEAD.
in connection with the killing of Wil*
Jamestown village, Jefferson town
get any o f this meat cheap fo r it will
Ham
Thle,
a
wealthy
baker,
at
Cin
take many months to reach this court. ship and Selma special school district
cinnati, was sentenced to life impris ..J a m es Holmes, aged 187, fo r many
Farmers fea r that such proceedure will ask thie taxpayers to vote an ad
onment in the Ohio penitentiary,
years President o f this township died
will keep the packers out Pf the mar ditional levy at the primary election,
At a conference held at Columbus Sabbath at his home in Columbus
Tuesday,
August
12th.
There
will
he
ket fo r hogs and that the bottom will
it was decided that the Ohio Taxpay where he and his daughter, Rosa re
fall out o f the price with high priced no primary election in this township
ers’ league, which last fall success sided, A son and daughter by his
as Unde the law it is not necessary
corn feed fo r nothing.
fully championed a classification tax first w ife reside in the west.
owing to our population,
amendment—-later declared unconsti
Burial took place at Xenia on Tues
tutional—should be reorganized at
ILLINOIS HAS POOR CORN.
day,
TH E BIBLE CONFERENCE.
once.
County prosecutors of the state met
Mr. A .iE . Huey, w ife and son E r
ARRESTS HIS N EPHEW .
with Governor Cox and Attorney Gen
nest, returned Tuesday after a very
The Xenia Bible Conference opens
eral
Price
in
the
statehouse
to
dis
pleasant automobile trip to M&rissa, Sabbath, on the Seminary lawn, Xenia
It became the duty o f Sheriff Funmiss means of prosecuting men Who,
111, Mr, Huey states that Illinois will and will he largely attended by noted
it is thought, control food prices or
hrive a wheat crop about on par with men prominent in church work, Dr,
are instrumental in keeping them at
the quality in this section but that the R, M. Russell o f the Moody Bible
high levels. The governor and attor Faye Funderburg o f near Y
hot dry weather has killed all chances School opens the conference while
ney general expressed the belief that Springs owned an illegal seine,
o f a" com crop such as is in pros others to follow will be Dr. Tribitz,
the present state laws were adequate. young man plead guilty and pai
pect f o r this community. Mr. Huey Dr. J. H. White, Fred ”0. McMillan,
Michael J, Coughlin, 47, Youngs fine.
says they made the trip out in a day Henry Russell Miller and others.
town, city fireman, was killed when
and a half traveling more than 300
the truck on which he was riding lfi
response to an alarm collided with a NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION..
miles the first day. More than 1000
100 CHICKENS STOLEN.
streetcar.
miles were covered and but one punc
1
■ cr
■
Harry C, Baker of Cirelevllle was Notice is hereby given that a ap
ture in all that distance.
election
will
be
heldin
the
S
W . O. Maddox lost 109 chickens last
%
appointed by the etate Industrial com
Saturday night supposed to'havc been
AMBS G. COOPER of Newark, for mission as director of claims for the School District, Ohio, on Tue:
KEEP THIS IN MIND.
stolen while he and his w ife were a
the last month, has been the commission, succeeding H. H, Hamm,
termine whether an additional tax
way from the farm, Chickens o f all champion War Snvings Stamp sales Who resigned recently,
Another new laW has gone into e f size:! and ages were taken,
Bellcfontaine physicians have In levy o f two mills* outside o f all limi
man of flm nation, tie has sold more
fect that makes it compulsory to nothan $109,000 worth of War Saving* creased their charge for visit* from tations fo r the year ISifl ahftll he
lify the. county auditor whenever you
$1.50 to $2.
Stamp*.
made fo r school purposes in such dis
-—Keep your piano in shape b y hav
build, rebuild or make an improve
trict.
1
ment amounting to more than $200 on ing it thoroughly cleaned, tuned and
The Greone County Fair w ill he held Deputy Board o f State Supervisors
Call K nox HutohirtfOn, “ NOTICE— I am in the poultry feuaany lot in town o r on farm land. The regulated.
Afcgust 6 t o 8.
; o f Election* fo r Greene County.
iseMu Call fey $kw e, V n . MarafeaB.
Phone
2on
160.
notice must bo given in 60 days.
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P R IC E , $1.50 A J Y E A R

W H AT WOULD YOU DO
If Y ou H ad $ 1 ,0 0 0 in“ R eadyC ash” ?
N o d ou b t y o u have said to you rself m any “tim es,
“ I f I on ly had a thousand dollars, I cou ld d o so-an d s o /'

A re y ou -a n y nearer th at goa l to -d a y than y ou

were yesterday? .W h y n ot begin now to accum ulate
that thousand dollars b y startin g a savings a ccou n t at

T h e E x c h a n g e BanK
4% Paid on Savings
We

solicit Checking Accounts of
Firms and Individuals.
T ra v e le rs C h e ck s Issu e d

The Exchange Bank
C E D A R V IL L E ,

O H IO

Residence Property
FO
R- ' S
A L E
•• ■
. : t■ . ■■

....... <•-

Saturday, Aug. 9, 1919
■. •

-

A T

2

.....

.. .( .t

P. M .

’

P rop erty know n as the Sarah M . M cM illan
h om e on X e n ia i ^ j m e ..

B rick h ou se .of 8 ,

room s, well, cistern, gas, barn and
Suitable fo r tw o flats.

.

garden.

T o be sold b y order o f P rob a te C ourt.

M . I. M A R S H ,
E xecu tor Sarah M. M cM illan, deceased.
t
.
•
-

.

HARRY WILSON, Auct.

Central G arage
W e have installed an acetylene p lan t fo r burning
carbon ou t o f m otors, service and satisfaction guaran
teed as the b«st.
C a r b o n R e m o v e d W h ile Y o u ' W a it
75c a C y lin d e r
O ils a n d G a s o lin e
A u td W a sh

R e p a ir in g o f A ll K in d s
. S a t is fa c t io n G u a r a n te e d

J. G. DUGAN
L o c a te d B o y d ’ s L iv e ry S takid
C e d a rv ille ,

w
D
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1
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p

%
O n ba fou n d a t m y offle* ta ch Saturday w fwtehed b y febo*’« lit
m y resklMica each ovwmtaa.
Office a

PHONES

Rm kiettc* 2-133

G f iB A K V X I J X , O H I O .

,

........................... . _

.

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING,

•

..

m um \
rm

T he

...W hy Not Save the Difference..,
COMPARE O U R PRICK W ITH OTHERS TH EN M AK E O C T YOUR
ORDER A N D COME T O TH IS STORE FOR REAL BARGAINS

Cedarville

Karlti Bull,

. 1 2 I* 2 c

Q U AK ER PU FFED
W H E A T ............................................ .................12 l - 2 c
W A TE R M ELONS BIG H T O FF TH E IC E FO R SU N DAY DIN N ER

**»

Dried Fruits

*

*

*

Prunef, Santa Clara, per p o u n d ,_______ _________ _______ ______..14 l-2 c
______ ____ j___ ;___

_17c
a
-------------------- *________________ _ _____ ____ 29c

Peaches, per pound, ,____ __________
A pricots, per pound

Rasina, bulk, seeded, Sultana, lht ........ r

18c

_______ -

Seeded Basins in packages, per p a ck a g e _______ j.____ _

P ost T o a s t ie s ________ _______________________
C om Flakes

____ ______ :________ 12c

________ ____________ _____________________ 8c

Full Cream C h eese____, ____ _____ _____ _____________ „____________ 38c.
Crisco> per can —

- ___i_______ ____ ____________ .____ _____ ;____ 30c

Head, Rice, per pound

__ _______________ ....___________ ______ *__10c

Baby Chide or Scratch feed, per pound 4 l-2 c, per 100 l b . ______ $4.23
JELLO or JIF F Y JELL ,per box,

JLQc.

BEANS—-Best grade Michigan navy beans, per p o u n d ___

______ 9c

LIM A BEANS,- per pound ____________ _____________ _____

_____ 10c

FLOUR
____74c

OCEAN LIGHT OR OLD H ICKORY 12 1-2 pound sack

-$1,44

25 pound sack o f either brand, per sack, _____________

^

____ - - ___________f _______________ , ,___

BROOM— B E ST GRADE FOUR S T IT C H ________ ____________ ___ 49c

Bring Them In—

W e Pay the Highest Market Price fo r

EGGE and

PO ULTRY.

X en ia ,

Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar] villa, 0 ,. October 31„ 1887, aa second
class matter.

Green-Seal your
h ou se and save
rep a in bills
* *+%
r**.

, ® e t s h e a th e * .

Fcm m d* o n

JEvesy PsdcafS

'W
Is -y S
..iW-r

Yoder Brothers
Modern Farmer, Attention
R, M. Owen, the builder of the famous Owen's
Magnetic Auto—has a lighting plant FOR YOU.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT.

Automatic System
You don't HAVE to watch it, it completely
handle* itself, and NOTIFIES YOU IMMEDI
ATELY if anything goes wrong,.
Much greateT light and power capacity.
Same tange of price as others, and much more
, simple*
At very small eost, you can connect your
water system* DROP IN AND SEE IT WORK.

Baldner-Fletcher Co;
■

It has been proposed that the gov
ernment reduce the price o f wheat so
that flour can be Bold cheaper. A s the
government has a guaranteed price
on wheat this cannot be done except
that the government make up the loss
Just how this should. be done has not
been suggested. Government revenues
are raised b y taxation and to make
up this loss the people that are to en
jo y a lower priced flour would have
to be taxed along with the producer
o f the wheat, the farmer, When you
start to analyze some o f the plans
to be used in lowering food prices you
find oyurself running abound in a ,
circle.

42 E u t M ain S t., X<uua, O h io.
I# . *

We ha^g
adjustme

THE HOME STORE’S AUGUST SALE OF RICH
FURS A T 20% OFF REGULAR PRICES OFFERS THE
GREATEST FUR VALUES SPRINGFIELD HAS EVER
KNOWN.

You ran
justed on
Cord.
And Goo
tires that
Notice th

It offers unrivalled savings of finest, richest and
most stylish Furs and Fur Coats of guaranteed
and assured quality/ because our price re
ductions are figured on todays selling prices and
not on what'future prices may be.

. People wonder at classification. o f
property fo r taxation. Ohio has it
already in two or three instances. One
is the dog tax, just simple classifica
tion o f property and under such a law
more dogs are taxed than was ever
known before. Every automobile ow
n er pays two kinds o f tax on his auto
but under classification he would only
pay one tax which is reasonable and
fair, The public need not get freight,
ened over wild claims of certain pol
itical interests. When" classification
is explained it is the simplest tax
measure ever proposed and will bring
about justice and equity among, tax
payers. *■■■■

SIZE
30x3 1-2
32x3 1-2
33x4
34x4
34x4 1-2
35x5

E/very Fur Piece and Fur Coat Is O ffere d
in this A ugust Sale at

2 0 % O F F

You can’t
want a Sil

P r ic e s

The sale in reality offers double savings, for even
since our stocks were purchased, wholesale prices
have advanced 25 to 50% and are still advancing—
so that our discount of 20% offers almost twice the
savings of what you’d pay for furs later on.

When ever the state or nation needed money and did not want to tax the
people directly it has always been pop.
popular to place an additional tax on
corporations on the theory’ that they
could not afford to fight such as pub.
lie sentiment* usually was| against all
companies regardless o f the nature or
purpose o f their existance. Today
If you contemplate purchasing Furs or Fur Coats this season, by all means buy them NOW— you’ll find it real economy
some five or six different kirid3 o f tax
and will have the advantage of larger assortments to select from than.it will be possible to assemble-when present s to c k s
are levied against all corporations fo r
are exhausted.
■■■ different purposes, state and federal.
People are ju st awakening to the fact
that these companies cannot exist un
less this tax is added to the cost o f do
ing business which o f necessity tends
to increase the first cost o f the pro
duct. The manufacturer sells to the
wholesale company and again this
company includes all taxes as cost o f
doing business; the retailing company
meets the same situation and there
you* have the government collecting
from three firms on the same article.
You cannot have lower priced goods
on the market with all these vairous
taxes anymore than the farm er would
he expected, to produce wheat at 60
cents a bushel on $200 an acre land
¥
We have insisted time and time again
that, our government, state and nation
> 4*‘
al was costing more than whs neces
sary and yet the public will stand fo r
^ome o f the fanatical school, health
and road building laws that provide
thousands o f useless offices a t high
salaries. The consumer always has
paid and always will pay this burden
II
and it alone is up to him to lighten
the load. The courts, prosecuting at- OBITUARY OF
iom eys, governors and the president
MRS. MYRTLE JENKINS
can investigate the cost o f living but
you cannot force corporations to do
W hy be affraid o f death os though
business at a loss and the investiga your life were breath ?’
tions i f carried fa r enough will prove Death annoints the eyes with claw,
our claim.
O! glad surprise!
W hy should you be forlorn ? Death
PROPHET WITHOUT HONOR.
only husks the com ,
W hy should you fear to meet the
thresher o f the .wheat?
It is a question with all the earIs sleep a.thing to dread? Yet sleep
marks of^a platitude but. why do the . ing you are dead
people o f a small ' town unceasingly Till you awake o r rise, here, or be
and forever knock any one o f their yond the skies.
members who strives to better him
W hy should it bo a wrench t o leave
self ? s
/our wooden bench?
A young man ventures into pro Why not with happy shout run home
fessional lines and all the gossips dis vhen school is but?
cuss his audacity and predict Ms failThe dear ones here behind: Oh,
are unanimously. ‘ Generally he sue- foolish one and blind
seeds. Alm ost anyone with average A day, and you will meet-a night, ana
brain power and :a large quantity o f you will greou.
push can occupy a professional posiThis is the death o f Death: To
(Jon, There are many positions high breathe away a breath
up waiting, not fo r genius, but a cap And knows the end o f strife, and
able and trained brain to occupy them. tastes' the deathless life.
Cedarville has turned out many a
And jo y without a fear, and smile
boy who occupys a position o f promi without a tear,
nence, and she is proud o f them. And work,, nor care to rest, and find
“ Yes” , boasts one citizen “ I sat be the last the best.
hind him at school” .
Myrtle, daughter o f William and
The reflection o f glory in this in Ajnanda Ford, was bom March 28th
stance is a very desirable thing, yet i880 and departed chis life July 13th
the time has been When the .successful 1919, aged 39 years, 3 months and 15
man’ s ambition was an object o f spec days,
ulation, wonderment and scorn.
She was united in mariage to Agus
tine Jenkins 1903 and to this union
Tempted.
was bom four children, Ohmer, Law
"I have never been what yon might rence, and Louise, who mourn the loss
call a lover of boss flesh,” reiharketl o f their darling mother, Audra <Jying
ilie facetious feller, “ but dem if 1 in infancy.
In 1914 she was left a
won't be tempted tp try It If it’s any
Widow. Early in life she gave her
cheaper,”
heart to God and united with the M.
E. church in Cedarville, where she,
took
nn active part, Later in life she
Difficult Bartering.
Hours for Work and for Play,
No European lias ever been able to moved her letter to the RapeT church Safe in the arms o f Jesus,
Care o f an Umbrella.
The hours o f relaxation must comet
meet In their own dwelling places the at Dayton. Her greatest pleasure in Safe in his gentle breast
Do not open an umbrella to dry It,
they ore absolutely necessary for all nor stand it on its furrule. Either
KukulitthuS, a shy yet ferocious tribe life was to do fo r her children some There with his love ©’flowing,
o f us, but a very definite line should method is destructive to the useful
o f New Guinea, Other tribes o f the act o f kindness that only a Mother’s
Sweetly her soul may rest.
be drawn between the hours o f work
eountry, while they have a great fear love can bestow, November 28, 1919
The funeral (was held from the Me and the hours o f play If one expects to article, the former because the ribs
o f Uio Kuktihulius, manage to do a she went to the Hospital thinking she
will become warped by being bent bjr
bartering trade with them.
They would gain her health. She has been Farland residence Tuesday, July 15th make any kind of success. It Is a, pity the silk, so that neat, tight rolling will
at 2 P. M, conducted by Rev. Patton. to have to be curt In order to make
bring salt, earthenware, dried flsli, etc.,
be impossible in a short time, and the
a patient sufferer and b o re her afllic- Burial at the North Cemetery.
this line apparent to one’s friends and second because the water resting
ami deposit them In a certain-Indicated
family, but the line must be mnde about the top will rot the covering.
place. They then retire for a few tion bravely. She was aiWoys consider'
plain, even i f radical measures are nec Turn the umbrella, closed, but not
CARD OF THANKS.
hours, being notified to do so by a cu ing others carefully that she would
rious cry from the distance,
The not cause those who cared fo r her un
The fam ily wishes to express their i essary, and the sooner the business i rolled, with the handle downward,
mountain dwellers then descend to necessary trouble. She was a devot heartfelt thanks to their many r e la -! woman learns this the better will be then when the silk is perfectly dry
view the goods offered for exchange. ed sister and loving mother, she tives and friends who so kindly as her work and the calmer her nerves. rub it with a woolen cloth or old silk
—-Exchange.
If they want them they put down othet leaves to mourn their loss, three
handkerchief to restore the gloss. Do
sisted them in any way in their heur i
goods, such as skins, feathers and children, one sister, Mrs, A , H. Reid
not keep the case drawn over the um-.
of
dOep
sorrow.
The
doners
o
f
the
other jungle produce, next to those ar o f Grenville, O., and one brother,
breila when the latter is not in use,
beautiful flowers, etc.
ticles wanted by them. Then they re
Cork Renewal.
f as I t will wear the covering at the
Harvey Ford o f Dayton, O, and a
tire in turn, and when the way seems
I f corks are porous or you wish, to seams. Properly cared for and If o f
clear the coast dwellers approach largo circle o f relatives and friends.,,
prevent them taking the odor from the good quality the silk covering o f an
W
e
believe
that
she
has
gone
to
re
Exact
Particulars.
again. If the latter are satisfied with
contents o f the bottle, dip th«m in hot umbrella should wear fo r at least two
“ So the fight, you say, was sus
approbation.
what Is offered in exchange they tnkc ceive that welcome
melted paraffin Wax and insert in bot years, when umbrella is in constant
the goods put down by the mountain “ Thou hast been faithful over a few pended for awhile. Did the defend tle at once; It also seals It airtight if Use.
people And go away, if not. satisfied things.” “ I will make thee ruler over ant go homo In the Interim?" “ No. not touched again.
•*Aet*«**|air; he Went home in the umhulance.”
they retire with empty bands,
many things” . “ Enter thou into the
jo y o f thy Lord.”

to

$495

F(JR CAPES $ 8 .7 5 to $ 2 9 5

FUR TH R O W S $ 3 9 .5 0 to $ 1 9 5

FUR SCARFS $ 7 .5 0 to $ 1 1 0

FUR M UFFS $ 5 .7 5

SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO

to

$85

1

If you have a charge account, all ' E
furs bought in August m a y be paid
S'
for in November.
'S

ffhe Fahien Tehan (0 i

SPRINGFIELD ,
OHIO

II!

-

H ouse-ow ners EnoW EKe'anndjrance
an d o c p e n s e o f contin ually -paying ou t
xnoney^ fo r repair bills* b u t try using
H anna's G reen Seal P aint o n their;
p roperty occasionally, these bills -can bet
d on e aw ay w ith to a large exten t, A n y
surface* i f le ft t o itself and n o t p rop 
erly painted, is bou n d to d eca y sooner;
px. later* w hereas a coa t o r tw o o f paint
a t reasonable intervals w ill prepare it
t o w ithstand all the
^ravages o f tim a and

-C
M
7

FRID AY AUGUST 8,1919.

A deposit of 20 per cent secures your
furs now and we’ll store them free
for you until November.

O h io.

■ntiaasoMi

t

Mr.

EDITOR

FUR C O A TS $165

H.E. Schmidt & Co
S. D etroit tS.,
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H erald

Q U AK ER PU FFED
« . - , « * • „ * * . * ^% . . . . .
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RETREAD YOUR TIRES
Do not throw away your tires when slight
ly worh but let us retread them at a mu&i
less cost per mile than what a new one
costs. For economy over high priced tires
let us retread one and prove our claim.
Neither should you throw away a casing
when a blowout occurs. W e can repair it
and guarantee the work.

§§
H
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OH
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X enia Vulcanizing C o.

102 £ . Main Street,

Opposite Grand Hotel
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Mr. Auto Owner;—

m

i
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Miss Belle Middleton o f Springfield
is the geust o f Mr. and Mrs. W , R.
W att.

I

$18.70
21.85
31,20
31,85
42.75
52.50

iiir d tiiW i,r i.fir fi w in ijfr iiiig ftr iir^ '

fiW fitilfj i m n r

ADJUSTMENT
BASIS
*'

,

6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000

Y ou can t go wrong on a Goodrich. And remember, if you
want a Silvertown Cord, the adjustment basis is 8,000 miles.
Yours very truly,

HOG FEED

been

And Goodrich Tires cost less than any of the “ high mileage”
tires that are sold from piimped-up price lists,

30x3 1-2
32x3 1-2
33x4
34x4
34x4 1P2
35x5

I

The Xenix Chautauqua has
guaranteed fo r another year.

W anted'-Partner fo r automobile
business in Dayton. Address P, O. Box
322, Dayton, O.

PRICE

ri r

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W alter lliff spent Tuesday in Cin
cinnati.

You can now buy Goodrich Tires from us and they are adjutfed on a basis of 6,000 miles on Fabrics and 8,000 on
Cord.

SIZE

^

w w v m iv m u v w v y v iM

N otice these prices;
J

t n

LOCAL ANOi PERSONAL

Mere is a piece of good news!
W e have received notice that the Goodrich Tires have a new
adjustment basis.
ni
«4

t i V

The farm er is to he the first to feel
the result o f the agitation for- lower
prices, Hogs have taken a b ig drop
and so has com ,
— Chickens, Ducks, *Geese— I will pay
the highest price fo r them. .C all
phone 3-164
Wm. Marshall.

International Hog Meal. Bi-Corn Feed,
Tankage. Flour Middlings, Oil Meal,
...

'

.H ■

f
t=

Ground Barley.

'The Clifton Presbyterian curch will
he closed until the last week in A u 
gust,
Miss Fannie McNeill has gone to
Winona Lake, Ind., to spend several
weeks.

CAR. OF SH ELLED

Miss Florence Williamson is home
frotq the O. S. U, where she attended
sumhier school.

-' ! '

Robt. Bird & Sons Col

.4#

.

%

Miss Mary Townsley has as her
guests Misses Ruth and Louise Negus
o f Columbus.

CORN
-*

on track in a few days.

'S3.'

ft

. . - —Gold Medal Flour by .th e .barrel
at ‘Nagley’ s.

il-

Miss Florence Somers has gone to
her home in Republic,' O., to remain
until school opens.

n

B. W, Anderson has rented the Fin
ney property on Main street and ex
pects to move to town next week--

;s

m

e

W e have a fine line o f w oolen s fo r SU ITS,
O V E R C O A T S and T R O U S E R S :
ready t o serve y ou .

•ay

W e are

O u r prices are reason

able and ou r w ork alw ays guaranteed to be

,ks

first class.

K AN Y,
11

The Leading Merchant Tailor
'

d

.

.

X E N IA , O H IO .

Stirring M ilitary Spectacle

Battle of Chateau Thierry
at the

Rev. Thomas R. Turner and fam ily
of Quincy, Mass., are visiting with
Dr. and Mrs. W» R. McChesney.
Mrs. Clayton McMillan has fo r her
gue3t. her sister, Mrs. Crawford and
two daughters o f Tarkio, Mo. .

s

Reproductions o f this famous atruggle will he offered en
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday sights only

Great Agricultural Exposition
Livestock, Pruitt Crops
£85.000.00 IN PREMIUMS

Night Horae Show and Stock Parade
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Local Dealer
N. J. HUNTER, DUtrifcutor

-!
. t

■ K■-

'■■■ ‘

W anted;- Small chickens. W ill buy
them any size or weight.
. Wm; Marshall

%■

Council met Monday evening but
there was no business o f importacne
other than the- allowance o f the usual
bills.
'

F or Sale:- Indiana fir silo in good
condition. A lso one corn binder.
John A'/Burns.

Mr, and Mrs. Ream Shroades o f
Springfield have been spending the
Week with Mr, and Mrs. Burton McElwain

Profiteering is evidently contagions
fo r heretofore it only cost ten cents
to ride, from Xenia out t o the fair
grounds but this year the price is- 16c.

F or Sale:-A 60 inch Ross ensilage
cutter ini good condition. Can be seen
on the farm,
G. E . Jobe.
Prof. Clyde A. W altz o f the Grand
view, Columbus schools, has been el
ected as superintendent o f the Xenia
schools.
Misses Ora Hanna and Elizabeth
Blair -are home from Oxford where
they attended Normal at Miami Uni
versity.

^ Rev. E. G. McKibbcn o f the C lifton
U. P. church left Friday night fo r
Fairfield, Iowa, where he will spend a
month’s vacation.

M. C. NAGLEY

v :

Mrs. John McVay and Mrs. J. F.'
Hutchison o f Xenia spent Thursday
with the latter’s son, Knox Hutchison.

MIT*S TOUR P A IR "

Reo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash

Plenty of it at the right price.

Miss Gertrude Bumgarner o f Col
umbus has been the guest o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Howard Turnbull.

— Best developing and printing done,
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at Nagley’s grocery.

Select Y ou r Gar
N ow

.1

F E N C IN G

AGENTS W AN TED fo r Prize Wash
ing tablets, sampl es free, write today.
W. J. CANNON, Moravia, N. Y.

Auto Polo. Hippodrome. Concerts.
Pageant. 1 5 Races

Aug. 25-26-27-28-29.19

W IR E

Mrs. Alexia Henderson, Columbus,
and Miss Edith J. Burton, Cincinnati,
have been visiting Wml Robinson and
sister, Mrs. Lu.ella Milton.

Mrs. William Rife o f near Clifton
who recently underwent an operation,
at the McClellan hospital, is in a very
critical condition at this time.

COLUM BUS

-

Word has been received that Fred
Marshall arrived Sabbath in New
York City on the George Washington
from over seas.
Word has been received that John
W right a rm e d in New York City
on Sabbath.
Jr&teld Jobe, who was operated up
on at the McClellan hospital fo r ap
pendicitis, was able to return home
yesterday.
Miss Hester Townsley, and Miss
Lois Elder o f Selma, are enjoying a
few days at Lakeside. -

--W e now h av e, the ..agency, . o f the
Western Creamery Co., and -.will pay
you the best .m arket .price .f o r your
cream.
M . € . N agley
The Jamestown Chautauqua opens
Monday.
,
Bring your cream to -th e -W estern
Ohio Cream Co., and will pay you the
the very best market price.
—
M . C. Nagley
Isaac Vaught o f Somerset, Ky., has
been spending several days With his
sister, Mrs. John Marshall.
Mr.
Vaught has not been here fo r 37 years
and came unexpectedly on this visit.
He sold his farm and is seeking a new
location.
It has been proposed that Greene
county erect some fitting memorial
to the world w ar veteran e at this
county, A convention hall or memor- *
i&l hall has been suggested.
It has
also been’ proposed to erect a memor
ial hospital and this idea seems to
prevail at present.
The Ohio Fuel & Supply Co. has
sent out notices to all consumers that
industrial consumers o f 30,000 will be
cut o f f if the gas is needed fo r domes
tic supply.

/Z4-/30 £ . HIGH ST.
Springfield, O hio.

?

*

W e are now in opr new
home, Long-Akin Building,
124-130 East High Street with
a full line o f Furniture, Car
pets, Rugs, Stoves, Draperies
and other household needfuls.

Dr. T. R. Baldridge and family o f
Dayton were calling on friends here
Sabbath.
.•
‘

The railroad strike has tied up all
wheat shipments East o f Columbus,
Mrs, W alter Morton and children
This only adds to the troubles o f the 'of Kentuckey are guests o f her par
elevator men.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, S. M, Murdock.
«
*
The venerable J. G, Stormont con
tinues in a very critical condition, his 1 During the electrical sterm Tues
fam ily and friends having.no hope oil day afternoon lightning, ’ killed two
ultimate recovery.
milk cows belonging to A . G. Collins.
There Were some small calves nearby
Mrs, E. C. Faris and Mr, and Mrs,
but they were uninjured.
T. A. Speer and daughter o f Cleve
land are here on a visit with Mr. ant
Miss Olive Finney gave a "linen
Mrs. J* E. Faris, . .
shower" Monday afternoon honoring?
Misses Kathleen Blair and Eula Miss Marguerite Gilkey, daughter of
Tarbox arc spending a few days at Mr. and Mrs. Knox Hutchison whose
Russell’s Point,
marriage to Mr. J. Harvey R ick en -'
FOR SALE:-* one auto truck fo r backer is an event set fo r the last o f
hauling school children,
D . Knottj this month. A fter the ladles had
finished their work the linen was hung
Phone 82, Cedarville, O,
on a line in the dining room where it ^
Miss Mayne Steel and Mrs. D f, was admired by all the guests; D u r-'
Hayes o f Jackson, O., are spending ing the afternoon refreshments were
several days here with their brother, served in a very dainty manner. Both j
Mr. John Steel.
Miss Gilkey and Mr. Riekenbaeker
have a alrge circle o f friends as each
Supt. John R, Patterson o f the graduated from Cedarville College
Xenia schools has resigned to a cce p ; in June.
Mr. Riekenbaeker comes
H similar position a t Bucyrus at an
from Forest, O., and at present is
increase in salary.
taking special work at the O. S. U.

124-1 30 East High Street,
Springfield, Ohio
r in

XXGET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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SCHOOL CHILDREN
SET HIGH BECOBD

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. awl Mrs. kelson Clark, no*
Nelli* Lewi*, of Pittsburg, arrived
Saturday and. are guaata o i tha lattar’s parents, Mr. and lira. A . S.
Lewis,

RhSiIoofStampsWoMWok
Doing Summer Months.

V]
R, O. Wead, county Auditor-elect,
ju$ entered the auditor’s office to bacom* acquainted with Ms near duties,
although his term does not begin un
til October,

i, n

EXCELLENT PRIZES OFFERED

Awards Valued at More Than $8,000,
including an Automobile, Plano,
five Sarah H . McMillan property
on Xenia avenue will be sold Satur .
day by the executor, Dr. M. I , Marsh.
From indications there will be a num •
ber of bidders,

Mrs. Leo Anderson and children are
spending several days with her mo
ther, Mrs. Peter Knott, above Clifton,
While the Dr, has been in Indianoils
bn n business trip.
tittle Robert Ustick of Wellsville,
0 .,i s at the home of his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Turnbull. His par
ents, Rev. Woodbridge . Ustick and
wife are expected next week.
. Mrs. R , B. Patton and son, Lester,
o f’Columbus and daughter, Mrs. Anna
Patton Watson and little daughter, of
Cleveland, were, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Dean last week.

■7 ^
i '.

Tractor, Household Furnishing* and
Many Other Valuable Articles, to
Be Made Centcstanti Early In
October.
'

Columbus, O- — (Special.) — School
children o f Ohio are setting a good
example for their elders. ' Just be
cause the war is over they have not
forgotten the fact that their country
still needs enormous sums o f money
for war expenses, still falling due,
.Just because the boys in khaki are
home, through with thalr task, is no
reason for the people at home to quit,
the children reason. And they reason
rightly, for Secretary of Treasury
Glass Is still calling upon Ohio to
raise money for war expenses through
War Savings Stamp*.
,
Ohio’ school'children will sell 6*v'er*l millions o f dplars’ worth of War
Savings Stamps during th* summer
vacation. At the opening of school this
fall, the following magnificent prizes,
valued at more than $8,000, will be
awarded to th e ’ children w ho have
sold the most stamps:
Westcott five-passenger "car, $1,175,
donated by the W estcott Motor Car
company, Springfield; Post tractor,.
$1,250, donated by Post Tractor company, Cleveland; $1,000 in W ar Sav
ings Stamps, donated by Union Cen
tral Life Insurance company, Cincin
nati; Wurlitzer Grand piano, $650, do
nated by Rudolph Wurlitzer company*
Cincinnati; $500 worth of W ar Sav
ings Stamps, donated by Thomas E.
Wilson, Wilson Packing company,
Chicago; Herscheda chiming hall
d o ck , $400, donated b y Herschede
Hall Clock company, Cincinnati; In
dian motorcycle, $380, Hendee Manu
facturing company, Springfield, Mass.;
Sonora Grand phonograph, $300, So
nora Phonograph Salas company, New
York City; six-piece ivory bedroom
suite and rug, $300; Gruen Verithln
watch, $100, Gruen Watchmakers'
Guild, Cincinnati;. 72-piece . set Gor
ham silver flatware, $100, donated b y ;
Goodman Brothers, Columbus, O .;.
$100 in War Savings Stamps, donated
by a friend; Gulden violin and equip
ment, $100, donated- by Guldan com
pany, Columbus, O,; mahogany,spinet
desk and chair, $^0, donated by the
Sterling &„.WeIch Company, Cleve
land-; six walnut dining room chairs,
$90, donated by the Stomps-Burkhardt company, Dayton; Singer sew
ing machine, $74, donated by the
-Singer Sewing Machine company, Co
lumbus, O.; bicycle, $52.50, donated
by Davis Sewing Machine company,
Dayton; vase, $60, donated by Rookwood potteries,Cincinnati: floorlamp,
$50, donated toy Z. L, White company,
Columbus; box o f fancy baked- goods,
$50, donated by Green 4b Green Com
pany, Dayton; lamp and set of Alcott
books, $50, donated by George H.
Bowman. Company, Cleveland, and
Burrows Brothers, also o f Cleveland;
Princeton canoe, .$60, donated by W.
H. Mullins company, Salem, O.; banjomandolin, $50, donated by Heaton’*
music- store. Columbus. O.; dinner set
o f chinaware, $50, donated by Steu
benville Pottery company, Steuben
ville^ 6 .; dinner set of chinaware, do
nated by Riiwin H , Knowles China
company; East Liverpool.

— Saving taken the' agency for the
New-bone corset, I will solicit the
patronage of the ladies of Cedarville
and vicinity. Phone 2-52.
Mrs. Margaret Tarhox.

Dora Maho and Georgia Jones were
firi^cL $8,60 each by Mayor McFar
land Wednesday evening on a charge
of .disorderly conduct on South Main
street. Both women paid their fines.
A il persons having rooms ''to rent
to college students, whether they have
spoken to me or not, will please report
to: me at once.
•*
W . R. McChesney.
Mrs.jC. E. Masters and Mrs. 0 . P.
Elias •leave
today fo r Cincinnati
where they will spend several days
in .the millinery market making pur
chases fo r . this fall.
. W . L. Clomans
purchased the
, Spangler farm o f 200 acres within
two miles o f Enon, Wednesday.. This
' farm is well' improved and has been
in. ihq.Spangler fam ily for:m ore than
lO0 years. i
SALESMEN W ANTED to ' solicit
orders fo r lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary or Commission.
TDK LENNOX OIL & PAINT CO.,
.Cleveland, Q.
, The trustees of- the U. P, church
hold a meeting Monday evening and
let the plumbing contract for the parr
sonage to Baldner & . Fletcher of
Xenia. ‘Harry Shull was awarded the
contract, for the new cistern. )
The Mines .Viola and Alta Graham
are entertaining a house party this
week honoring* their college friends,
M iss Ruth Bootes of Xenia, Miss Mae
Hfimmond of Columbus and Miss Hen*
jStta Scheible of Hamilton.

HOW ’S T H IS ?
Mrs, Frank Young and ^three chil
dren of Zanesville, 0 ., have been the
guests of relatives here. Prof, Young
M S been teaching in that city but has
taken another position at a larger
salary, M rs, Young will continue to
teach this coming y ear..

W e otter One Hundred Dollar* Re
ward for any case o f Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall’s ' Catarrh
Medicine.
Hall’a Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for .the
pant thirty-five yean, and has be
come known as the moat reliable rem
edy 4 for Catarrh. H aifa Catarrh
Medicine acta thro the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions,
A fter you have taken H aifa Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once an* get rid
o t catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
free.
T. J. CHENEY it Co., Totodo. Ohio.
8*ld by all Druggists, 75c.

Charles Corn* of Dayton is visit
ing bis brother, W ill Corns.
About
two Months ago Charity lost three of
his toes on the left foot when a sheet
o f heavy steel fell while at work at
The' Platt Iron Works, He is now able
to get around by the aid of a cane,

Rev. and Mrs. W . T . Stockstill of
Norwood were guests of M r. and Mrs.
C, E . Masters Friday night, touring
through to Akron, They were accom
Dally Thought,
panied by Mrs. J. F . HcKinniss of
His mind his kingdom, and bis will
Norwood who remained until Tuesday
Me law.—Cowper.
evsaJog.
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GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW
FINISH'DO IT YOURSELF
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
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JfahMt fiohmeltzer. farmer, living
south o f Bremen, Fairfield county,
laid down under a tree to take a nap.
When he awoke he looked Into the
eyes of a copperhead snake. H *
struck the snake with tote fist a * it
buried Its fangs in his Jaw. H e killed
the
copperhead with his hands.
ScbmelUer’s condition was critical
for a time,
Sire loss in Ohio during the second
year of the country’s participation in
the war was less than the first, says
State Fire Marshal Fleming in his
annual report to the governor. Dur
ing the 12 months ended June 30 last,
5,814 fires entailed a loss of $7,310,908, while the year before 7,203 firoB
resulted in a loss o f $8,$47,642,
Absolute solvency o f the Ohio work
men's compensation fund is asserted
and the economy and efficiency o f its
management praised by tw o expert
accountants, E>. H. Downey o f the
Pennylvania insurance department
and MIIob M. Dawson, consulting act
uary of New York, who recently com
pleted an official actuarial audit of
the fund.
W. H. Mullins of Salem announces
h' will erect at that place a $100,000
building as. a permanent home of G.
A. R. and Red Cross, with gymnasium
and playgrounds for children.
Mrs, Mary E. Good, 42. wife of the
cashier of the Janera bank, Hancock
county, was found dead at foot of the
stairs in her home by her husband.
There were no marks or other indi
cations to show how she met death.
Before Jumping into the lake, John
Bargo, 60, Cleveland, left a note ask
ing police not to investigate the cause
of his suicide.. “It’s .enough that 1
had good reasons for doing it,’’ he
wrote.
Companions rescued C. M, King,
barber, from two giant biacksnakes,
which attacked him while he was
. picking blackberries near Crooksville.
The snakes were killed.
An 11-acre steel plant Is soon to be
erected in Akron, according to an
nouncement by Mayor I. Meyers who
said that H. S. Firestone, president
o f the Firestone Tire and Rubber
company, is behind the new plant.
Middletown chamber of commerce
will build a 10-atdry hotel with money
subscribed by manufacturers, mer
chants and dealers.
Rev. J. P. Gloden, 77, founder of the
shrine at Carey, Is dead In Luxem
burg, Germany, according to word re
ceived at Defiance.
.
Twenty tons o f'd a m shells gathered
in Sandusky river during the last two
months- were sold by William Schwab
of Attica for $1,000.
Lancaster city council voted to is
sue $12,000 in bonds to build a mu
nicipal swimming pool and recreation
park.
W ith an ice famine threatened at
Lima, each consumer is allowed only
26 pounds every other day;
A. F. Sloane, former president of
the Ohio Retail Dealers' association
a'nd field secretary of the National
Shoe Retailers’ association^ died at
Oxford.
Buildings on the Jacob Kuntz farm,
near Republic,’ Seneca county, were,
destroyed by fire.. Loss $10,000,
An auto Cornelius Collins, 24,
was driving In a race at East Liver
pool crashed Into a tree and Collins
received several fractured ribs and
internal injuries.
Albert Anderson, 49, Dayton, sign,
painter, killed himself. He was de
spondent over being unable to work
because o f a broken leg.
Angered because her mother had
reprimanded her, Louise Cramer, 14,
swallowed poison at her home in Outvllle, near Newark, and died, within
two minutes,
,
John H. Riley, former state repref
sentative and member o f the state
constitutional convention, in 1912 from
Washington county, died at Marietta.
He was 78 years o f age. He had
been active in Republican politics
for many years.
Opponents of the amendment pro
viding classification o f property for
taxation, which will be submitted
again to votars in November, met at
Columbus and formed an organization
to be known as “ The Ohio Home Pro
tective league.*’ Five hundred repre
sentatives o f granges, farm bureaus,
home owners’ associations, some real
estate boards and labor unions were
present, L. J. Taber, Barnesville, was
elected president
Esrl Stuckiey, 18, was drownsd at
Toledo when his canod upset,
Despondent because he was in iU
health, Arthur Beardslee, 50, grocer.
Canton, committed suicide by shoot
ing.
State Fire Insurance Commissioner
W . H. Tomlinson, acting on lnstrno.
tlons from Governor Cox, has. advised
all companies doing business in Ohio
that the 10 per cent blanket increase
of rates put on two years ago on ac
count of extra war hazards must
cease Sept, 1, An annual premium
saving o f $5,000,000 is expected.
Tiffin city solicitor ruled that coun
cil has no right to obligate the oity
in the purchase o f a quantity of the
army's surplus food supply.
Several buildings were unroofed,
some were flooded and many orchards
were damaged by a storm which
swept' Tiffin and vicinity.
Advance registration at Ohio State
university points to an enrollment
that will exceed by far the previous
record, which was 5,826 students dur
ing 1916*1917, the last year before
America got Into .the war. A mini
mum of 7,000 in expected for the com
ing year,
John Nichols,’ 56, Akron, pleaded
guilty to manslaughter and was sen
tenced to six months In Jail. He shot
and killed his Bon David-, by mistake
while hunting for a suitor of hla
daughter.
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All More or Lose Mythical.
<
The Indian rope trick is the sea
serpent o f the plains, and, like the
mythical monster o f the deep, varies
In Jts form, appearance* and disap
pearances. Much depends upon the
mentality o f the observer and narra
tor, says Stuart Cumberland in London
Dally Mail, Thing* In this world Sel
dom, i f ever, odour exactly as related,
and this applies with additional force
to 'so-called occult phenomena, whether
m o c d dsntal e » a r t s a t a le d )^ .
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car RKV, P. B„ FITZWATER, D. D.,
Tjaoker of JCnglish Bible in the Moody
Btblo Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, t>tt, Wsstsra Nswspspw Union)
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Adair’s August Furniture Sale

LO C-

WINNING OTHERS TO CHR18T.
^LJBSSON TEXTS-Act* U:MSj James 6:
^ T E X T —Ye ahall bo witnesses
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all
.and *n Samaria, and unto the utpart* of tha earth.-AcU 1:1
, ADDI-nONAI, MATERIAI*—tAik# I»:l.
Act* a0:,7’ tl*‘ » : » . « .
PRIMARY TOPIC—Helping other* to
kMwJssna (Aou
JUNIOR TOPIC—Telling our friends
about Joaua (John l:eMS).

Sale Begins August 11th and ends
August 23.

IN TERM ED IATE TO PIC - -Witnessing

for Christ.
•■ • ■ ■
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIO-Personal oyangeUain the duty and privilege
of all Christiana,
L Paul Called to Macedonia (Acts
16:9-12),
The Inclination o f Paul and his com
panion was to. tarry In the province o f
Asia, preaching the Word, but they
were hurried along against their Incli
nation. Realizing that the Spirit knew
best they obeyed. In the guidance
pf the Spirit we find him just as aCtive
and as faithful in closing doors as in
opening them. Those who are disposed
to do the will o f God should heed this
fact. Being hemmed In op all sides,
Paul saw In a vision a man o f Mace
donia pleading fo r help. He now saw
clearly the mystery o f the closed doors
about him. As soon as the divine way
was known they rendered Immediate
obedience. As true servants o f God
they did not question his wisdom nor
delay action. Christ, the Divine serv
ant, is the pattern o f obedience for all
time.''. ■
il. Paul Winning Lydia to Christ
(Acts 16:13-15).
With Paul as leader, the missionaries
went to Philippi where they spent sev
eral days studying the conditions there.
The Jewish element in the. city was
very Insignificant, as they could not af
ford a synagogue, making It necessary
for the' devout people to frequent the
river side for worship. To this humble
gathering Paul came and preached to
the women gathered there. A certain,
woman by Thyatira, a proselyte, be
lieved in his message and was baptized.
The work o f the Lord here had a very
humble beginning, but It was destined
to transform all Europe and tbe world.
Lydia’s is a typical conversion, there
fore It Is worthy to note— .
1. H er attendance at the place o f
prayer (v. 13).
2. She listened to the preaching of
the Word o f God ( w . 12-14),
3. Her besrt was opened by the Lord
(v. 14),
4. She was baptized (v. 15)..
5. H er household believed (v. 15).
ill.’ The Blessed Issue o f Soul-Win
ning (James 5:19,20),
. The bniiuees o f soul-saving is the
most Important In which a human be
ing can engage. ‘ Anyone who has been
saved can point lost souls to the Savior.
Christ came to save the lost (Luke
. 19:10). f t U toe blessed privilege -of
all Christians to labor together with
God in rescuing toe perishing. The reeu ltp f eonl-saving is tw ofold:
L ft save* souls from death (v. 20).
Meditation: Upon toe three words
“ saves,” “sou l” “death,” will make us
conscious o f the tremendous Impor
tance o f soul-saving, W e must realize
the value o f the souls before we can
give ourselves to the work o f saving
them. A soul Is o f more value than
toe whole world (M att 16:20). God
valued tools so much; that he gave
Jesus to d ie fo r them (John 8:16).
2, “Hides a multitude o f sins” (▼.
20), God’s Way o f hiding sin is to save
men from it, E very sinner has a mul
titude o f sinS, therefore every soul
saved hide*’that multitude o f sins.
When sins are thus hidden they are out
o f God’s sight forever. “ As fa r as the
east is from the West, so fa r hath he re
moved our transgressions from us."
(Psalms 108:12), H e remembers our
sins against us no more. (Isa. 4 8 :2S.)
Open to tha Light
The heart o f a true Christian ap
pears like such a little white flower
as we see in the spring o f the yea r;
low and humble on the gronnd; open
ing Its bosom to receive the pleasant
beams o f tbe sun’s glory; rejoicing
as It were in a calm rapture; diffus
ing around a sweet fragrance; stand
ing peacefully and lovingly in the
midst o f other flowers round abont;
all in like manner opening their bo
soms to drink In the light o f the snn.Jonathan Edwards.
What Trial la.
That which purifies us is trial, and
trial is by what Is contrary/—John Milton.

1

This sale hardly needs introduction to those
who have participated in these events in
the past. It comprise? reductions on
practically every piece of furniture in stock
-^■-living room, dining room and bed room —
with but very few exceptions. The sale
this year, occurs at a vital time, when the
community as well as the nation is undergoing a period of “reconstruction” naturally
this Adair Sale of Furniture should have
a wide appeal.
I.

This Sale Includes Every Thing for
the Home.

, What Heaven la Like.
Heaven Is where love is, and where
love is there heaven is. Oar homes
and the homes o f our neighbors
should give to each o f us some idea
o f what the real heaven is ilk*.
Wanted;- Full or part time agenti
to sell our Income Protection Policies
All wage-e«rnerg will be interested,
Exclusive territory.
Direct home
office contracts. Write National Cas
ualty Co,, Detroit, Mich.

Dft. O. P. E L IA S

SBOTMT

Furniture,

20-24 North D etroit St.

S toves,

X k N IA , O H IO

Carpets,
V ictrolas

FARMERS l

No ,
- the pa
dustry

Your attention is called to Longjumeau, the dark gray, to n . weight,
Fercheron Stallion, a proven breeder
of high class horses. W ill make the
season at the Farm on Wilmington
Road at edge of c'orpr -ation.
Spec
ial care to prevent accidents but will
not be responsible should any occur. '
Fee fifteen dollars for satisfactory J
colt.
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Andrew Winter
John Stewart in charge. Phone 3-108

W ANTED: CARPENTERS, CABI- j
NET MAKERS, BOAT BUILDERS, j
JOINERS, AND PAINTERS W H O ,
UNDERSTAND HIGH CLASS F IN - ’
ISHING. Our plant is light and well
ventilated. Port Clinton is located,
on Lake' Erie in ' the famous fruit
growing section, midway between To
ledo and Cleveland on the main line
of the New York Central RR. A good
inexpensive little town in which to
live , Plenty of fishing, hunting and
boating. Attractive summer resorts
near by. Steady work. The Matthews
Co., Port Clinton, Ohio.
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EYES
E xam ined C orrectly
G la sse s F it t e d .
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Come In and See This
Spreader Work.
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W e announced a short time ago that w e have the agency
for.the New Idea Spreader. W e believed at the time that
this was the best spreader made, and now , after scores have
examined it thoroughly and com m ented favorably, w e are
m ore than ever convinced that w e have the ideal spreader—
the original wide-spreading machine,
.......
W o want our customers to come in and see this practical, low-down,
llght-dxmft spreader. W e have It all set up and can put toe mechanism in
- motion just as you’d see it in the field.
Perhaps you don’t need a spreader, No matter! Come Id tost the same
find see the “Mew Idea.” Our word for It, you'll be Interested anyway. The

A T M ODERATE PRICES

TIFFANY’S
Optical Department
Open Evenings by Appointment

Despondency and Hop*.
Despondency is ingratitude—hope Is
God’s worship/—Henry Ward Beecher.
Growth.
To become ’Jlke Christ is toe only
thing in th* world worth caring for,
the thing before which every ambition
o f man is folly, and all lower achieve
ments vain. . , , Reflect the char
acter o f Christ and you will become
like Christ.—Hehry Drummond.
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Hot Weather
Tortured Feet
Long*, hot days in shop or store,
trips “down town,” hours of standing
« or walking on hard floors and hot
pavements—bring distress to feet.
Give your poor, tired, swollen feet
a treat. A gentle massage with
soothing, healing, House tone-e-kh
will dO it. Myl What relief!
A light application once or twice a
day, and you soon forget you have
feet. New, tight shoes feel like old,
easy ones. It relieves all pain Im
mediately, takes Away the Inflamma
tion, reduces the swelling, removes
all soreness from corns, softens cal
louses And keeps tha feet In excellent
condition,
A 25c bottle, from your druggist,
lasts for months. Ask for and get
Houstonia (The Original Jones Lint’ meat): Th* Dr, J. C, Jones Co., S,
Charleston, Ohio, “ The kind your
daddy used, with thy dad’s picture on
the yellow wrapper.”

MEWIDEA
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Manure Spreader

I

stands unique among spreaders. It puts manure on the soil In the best pos
sible condition to furnish necessary plant food, A chain conveyor carries
the load to a pair of cylinders, revolving one over the other, where it IS
thorenfhly pulvarlzed and thrown to swiftly revolving paddles that distribute
it evenly over three corn rows. The feed can be easily regulated. 3. 6 9.
12,15,18 loads per acre, or shut off entirely.
’
Tbe New Idea Spreader will carry a big load of manure—never does,
and with reasonable care will last a lifetime. It Is the
* >
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First Wide-Spreading Spreader Ever Built
and got the name “New Idea” because it first embodied this great improve
ment—wide-spreading.
WE’VE AN INTERESTING
Tell, more sboul
• BOOK TO GIVE YOU. S S S g
taUfartUiU*” 4 increase* farm profit*. Don't mfe* yourcopy*»tt'fl hew whenyou call." UP
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TRY 0WR JOB PRINTING

For Sai.br C. M. Ridgway
O.lwHi A-E. Rkimnk, DmgfkU
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